College Scholarship Opportunity for 6-9 Grade Students!

Pinellas Education Foundation’s Take Stock in Children Scholarship Program Candidates must attend a Pinellas County public middle or high school and have the aspiration to attend college or technical school but not the financial means. Proof of eligibility will be reviewed with the application.

To learn more about this life-changing program, please visit http://www.pinellaseducation.org/tsic

APPLICATION OPENS SOON!

Take Stock in Children scholars receive:

A Scholarship – a tuition-only Florida Prepaid College scholarship which can be used at any university, college or vocational/technical school that accepts financial aid. (value is up to 120 credit hours at state college rate)

A Mentor – a volunteer mentor who will meet with your child bi-weekly virtually or at school, to assist and encourage your child to achieve their highest potential

A College Success Coach – a Take Stock staff person who will help your child design a college success plan and guide them through middle and high school and transition into college.

Your student could soon be a part of this...

1328* middle and high school students attending Pinellas County Schools

750* postsecondary scholars enrolled in universities, colleges, and trade schools

686* active mentors in Pinellas County Schools with 23,975 mentor sessions

$3.1* million dollars awarded in Florida Prepaid